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CHOL aA IN HONG KONG. 
:DRED LIVES LOST. 
Hon~l '' eather in Canada. 
HALI'FAX, N .s., Oct. n. 
Ch<•lera raginJ.! in Hong Kong. 
Flvml:~ in 1\lokdeo, China, have caused great 
Jt•:-truction to property and drourned a hundred 
pt·rso n!l. T he crops arc ruined, and a famine is 
cut&.i n. 
' NEW ADv:ERTIBEim~.TS . . 
Tho .Now. Stock-.HQ;si~ry 
.. 
_ -FO~- ) 
·-;:::::::::===:::::::::· ·:::::·=·=· =======· ===· · . . . . . . 
NEW ADVERTISEJ4EN'l'B. 
LNo. l, 1888.] 
. ·.·· 
.. 
' 
to~ MARINERS. 
. . 
. Linin. nunior Island, Bonavista BaY. 
LatJtucle ........ 48° 4\' OlS" Nor&b. 
l.onptude .. . .... G3° 34' 03" w~ 
IFAND A GENEKAL ASSORTME~T'OF STOI~E ODS. ~1, 
Th(' Wtbth('t i• both s tormy and wet through- Address- M. TOBil\T,· w ez- $tifaat. I 
ou t C<tnada. F•our is 'still ad\'anciog, and M • ..D_ J. lnOB"'wr, n..~t-0--&'ILSt. 
hr,·aJ i~ t:il!bt cents per loaf. ocl!J,awfp,eod 11.: .a. .&.&W ..,.,....,.. ~ ~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~====~ 
OOR ADVERTISING PATRONH. 
.\uctiun-a mikh cow ........ . .... J & 'V Pitta 
.\ IH' tion-dwPIIin;; hou:s•l. ...... . .. .. :r W Spry 
Haml's I,,JI:<nm ............ .. .... . . .... seo ad,·t 
F ~I pork .. , . . .. .. ................ Jno ,A Edens 
Rouse to let .. . . .. ...... ... : . .. app toM Wal11h 
Cl'll'ry anti ·hamomile .... . .. .. .... . .. . . sec advt 
\):tl. eoal ..•. . .. ... .... .... . . . ... J \\'oods & Son, 
T,, di.'Utlll"l' and l'rt.'tliturs . . . . ... Morris & Morris 
Fr~rll'h ointnu.-n t . .. . . ... . . . .......... .. see ad,·t 
F:muly r ~i1cm·~· ~M >alt• ............ T W ~p~y 
nrl'a•l for tip.~ mrllh•n . ...... . .... M o. J Tol.>tn 
:-> .. w an1l frhh good~ ........... Jarnc~ Bryden 
Jl"p liltte~ . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . .. . :<i..'C H'COod )tap;e 
AUCTI< >N SAL E S 
. ~· -· /·--
To-morrow (WED~lES~J. Y). at II o'clock, 
':T- &:, \07- J?:t:TTS 
1 MILCH COW, 
t:itr Rr:CJ·::nr.Y < '.\1.\'JW. nrtD 
Ntw twelling Reuse, Partly Fioished. 
Situate en LeMarchant Road. 
I \\'II , (; SELL 13\' PUBLW AUCTION, 1•11 tl h.• pl(•lllL-w s. t•morrnw. \\'pclnrwlny 10th 
uH .. :11 12 o'l'lock. all the right. t•Lh~ ur11.1 interC!lt 
in :tllll to .4ba partl~ flnisherl IJwelling aouse, 
:-rtuntt• ••o thnt. port ion of lAMnrc,h«nt Road, lying 
11\.•t '''t.'<'n La7.y Bnnk Rond nn1l the head of Patrirk 
' trect. Term: !J!)'J yean~. Ground rent: *16.00 
JK'r nr.rium For further particulars, apply on or 
bt furc day of t nlc. LO 
oct5 '.ll. W. SPRY. Real Estate Broker. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ON SALE BY 
Come. a&· Laili-1 
. 
TUE FIRST-BHlPMENT OF THE .NOW-PAIIOU8 
F D ·. D . c_.. f ..... .. - I . . . \::: '1o • ... • •• E ~rected for the accomm()i.Jation and comfort an CY' re. ss -· an c. I n g a r n I.V a . . . JUST RE"CEIVED. . . flf ln \'alidR visiting the Sprin~. to pllrtake of ita 
· ' ' . .. . lo\'igomtinl( nnd Bool~h·Gt~log Wa~ The ~~~~a~~~~~5a~~E~a~~~~~e~~·~··~· ~··~·~··~··~·~··~·E··~·~··~- TBE ~~cr~rnE DffiroSAL~ m~ronMd~~n~wrll~m~~dan~~m 
PARADE RINK, TD'ESDA. Y EV<i., OCTOBER 16 . .t~ wm~~ti~~~ \:~t:eb,~fis~~;~~~!f~1~.r!n'~~~~ 701C}0Ck a ffi t09p ffi daJ'}J 
n.er for _the bext tbr~ D,lOntliR, at tbo.lo~cst J>OS· • • • • • 
• .... , stble prlet'8, on ~pphratron to the Subscn ber, '~ho (SusoA \'S u cepted). Tickebl can bo"Purcbaeedat 
TB,E FIRST ORAND MASQUERADE FOR T£IE SEASON WILL Td KE PLACE AT THE 11 .lJCrsonally att~nd all orde~ entnu!tcd to hrm. au.>: of the bookstores, or al. the Spring, and at the Parade Rink on Tuesday .£"enini. October 10th. under the auspices or Prof. &nnet.t.'s Band. PREDERIOX J. XENNY, Atlantic Hot<'l. 
Tickets (Maskers) 20 CE>nUI; Spectatoi"B, 10 cent.t<. Particulars later on. · UF'"ln conRqueooe of the 
Fath~>r Matthew CelebraUon. U1e Assemblies will be held on ~!onday, Tucisday and Friday Evenings 
of this week'. On Tuf>sday Evening tllere will be a rehea~al of the Orand Cam iva' March, CQmmen-' 
Practira l and Sanitary Plumber, Agent, 
, 1~,Cp 41> Oower·street, St. John's, MRS. F, C. WILLS . · · · · · • · · · · ·KA'l'iON. 
oing at. 8 o'clock. Carni\'nl lkt now open and tickets may be ol>tairt\ld b., appJyio'g at tho Rink on Bal· rd, s!: . French ·. OI'ntmen· t. Jll!o.l A .. Edens Auembly•••••n.-. ' .• octa.Bitp u J. SINCLAIR 'l'AIT, M.D., KED. ADVISIB. nrTenms will lcaYo the Atlnnt.io Hotel for the Spring (daily) at 10 n.m., ~.SO p.m. and 7 p.m. 
50'BARRELSCHOIOE' New Goods!- FreSh"' Goods! • · ' _jyl~.~~r,3i(Jl::;.eod~----------T. HIS OlNTinE.N~ifAS JEt.;N· USED t~ - d. 
• 
F. PORK. 
. with the iTeatest CCCSI$ in the MV<'CdY cure J"'"'\.:LS ~eceJ. ~e . .:. 
of all Eruptions ariti from an impure atate of ----
the bloOd, pi that may ba\'e be4'n ·impartcd by 
White All Wool Bl ket f · $ 1 50 i t $4 50 contact. with· diseased pcrso,ns. WhaJ.ey~r . the 
- an 8 rom . per pa r 0 • erupt(on, or brulciog out. on the akin. ~ay be, 
Grey AU-Wool Blanke~ at $1.3p per pair ' · whether Itch, or Salt Rlieum. or Scald Read ·or. 
B All W 1 Bl k h 85 · h .•. Ringworm, or Humor o{ any kind. a cure may be r.w-Sorne sp ecial brands. rown - 00 an 6 8-extra eavy- Cents 8S.C •ed upon. It also stimulates tho act.ion or old 
Counterpanes, Quilts, ~eadymade Clothes -r or indolent Ulcers, Fever Soret!. obStinate Pores WOULD INVITE INSPECTION. 
• and Wounds, &c., betrling then! in mlltly:CRaes -ALSO,-Boots and Shoes, &c ' cut fine for cash. .· immedi£ely and soundly. Sotd by hll r~pQCtable 
dealers. Pri~ · 2:i cents a box: \Vholes8le hy R. ~·= ... U<' ... ,
CHOICEFAMILYFL0UR 
oct9 At J 4 ME & El R,Y DEN'S, Water St!" W. McCAR~Y, St. John. · · octO trln 1 ·chN'ts nnd box!'!!, 10 and 20·1~. each. 
JoS~EE.~&SoN ''T.he G louc·este~.~, ~ort~&f.DNIJ'toal :.~~~: . ~;:,,~;:;~;msTEsa~ ~~h;~~~~~!:~~~~:;:~n~;:~~: ~h~ ~hnu:~sttx ~nxx~a ~·otton ~iu~ Ex~,;~2~LcB~e~~!~~;.c.s. Infarm&tian ~~nte 
du•chftrgtpg, l oct9,8ifp .18 undoubtec:Uy the Best Banking LIQ.C Made. • AT TU&~UAlU' C»' o~ ,ICH'D PHELAN 
BAIRD'S B~LSAM OP HORHIIOUND ":: g m :::!~ :;u:at~: ~~lli~ ~~n~~~ Lino. · · ·. < · . BROO Jl" IN G & CO •~ "" . ' 
1 • - IF IT WILL Jtand more rough 1.1.8age and wear bctUlr t.h&n any other Cott.on Line, &Dd 1t 111 the · ~ · • 
--- . ehespe«t Cotton Line in fbe ma.rlret. Made in tlll size•. &oe that evMy dozen OO&n! the ' W' Amlseut h~ruc chcatl tor: cash whllo Q F ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Mn. MOODY ROGERS, BRISTOL, trade mark." TB •: ULOIICF.RTEII." None other ltN)Ume. octll'ifp,tf,eod VC88el (U8chnrglng. ' (son of tho Jaoo Pnmce PIIELAN,) \VhO left 'V~stmoreland Co., N.B, writes:-" I u&ed - · -A LAROE CARUO- Nowfoumllnou ubout thirty (30) ycaraago. When ~'i~.';;; ~~a:~ ~!{;;r~~~~~:t~~~:~uc:>:~~ ~u~ T b y_ f4 onven• . B ltz· a a· r· ROUND, BRIGHT, S¥DNEY SCREENED COlL. ~~~:;as~!:'~i1~:~i~~ew9{leaos, Louisiana, ~?.:U~~~o~:~!!~~tle~ thrnk It fs the tx-Bt cough or a .. \J v \:1 . •• a .: rrFrom the Old Mines. HE IS ABOUT FIFTY YEARS OF AGE, 
Mr R. B. McDonald, of Alma, Albert County. • , 1 · JAMES M II R RAY anti his occupation that of eenmnn. Any infor-
writeB:-" More than a ,-ear I w11s troubled with . ~ • 00 1 kf 11 eeei cd b 
a cough and n ~ickllng sensation in the throat and BA''-AAJl.lN AID of the C ONVENT AND SUUOOLS, NOW IN COURSE OF Oc:ti,Cp,tf . nli'tion or him will t •un n y r v y 
couldgetnoroli funtll Itriednbottleof Baird's A SE li LL durin th 1 t k · ACH S 1\IORRIN & MORRIS, . Balsam. Lese than one bottle completely cured erection at Torbay, will be held in thcSTA& OF THF: A . A ~.e as wee j D DR BE . ., . . t. J ohn's, NowCouodl~d. 
n\o and 1 have frequently recommended it to October. Contributions of money or work wall Le gratefully recci\'ed by the 1~ in o~arge of · · • • , ~ohc1tors, ;~~~7.:l,:;,';:',; .'fl:~o::'.!!. 0>6 thoy find "a '::r' the tab!<S by n...at. J, Clarke •• , "' u •• Convent. To•hay. . . ' JY .... :w.toct Celery and Chamomile. ..~pr;::.:..U::.:n.:.:.:•f:.!:~:! "S::::N~"'--s---cr--::e--::El---:---, 
~;z~ii~~~;~~ can~!~~!i~~~!. H~v Ho.usos. to lot •. ~;Et£~{~~:~~~1~4; Your Proporrty 
uoden;igoed, afld all partit'8 indebted to t.be said p· t c d' T' th H 2· n" welling Houses on the and guaranteed to contain nothing injurfoue -IN TU'!-~~~!:e~r:~e~~:~:~~~~~~~du:am;k~~=:r:.iate IDe!r h~.~o}~H at ~~KJ~O~ •• ay King's Road. ,w~=ver. ForsalebyDrnggistsin St.John's. LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
9ot.9,1i-o~:~itor6forth!atedEl\:!:tF~.ofthe JAMES MURRAY. 1 ~~~~!!~gHouse onGow- A .. L. MARC·H, InsuranceCompany,Lhn • . 
HOUSE TO LET. ocEtl,fDp,t(WIN,t.M .. LEO'-~ 1 DwellingHouseandShop UTIBBES~:ro~::~~LIC THAT 'M. MONROE, /4CEN1T·. 
U at Hoylestown. f .,, be bu removed from uo Water Street to oct.3 
Commission Mercbant. IFRDT llODUA'tt, appl' to ~ ~~~= ::V~Ytl~~l:! ~r ~~.B~;:ri':~ _H...:.;:.;:~O-U--S-E ___ T___:..O~--l-E-.-T-rAnd Poe&e~~&ion given tho lilt October.) 
That Com~able and Centrally-Situated 
DWB~ING BOVIIB, 
(N 2 St. John How.} 
AeP•J ~ F. 'r~ ~ ""· 
' ' J W F'Q RAN &; Tl8eiBB, wi)Moe be can ~seen at all boors. r.~~~:~-. ..... ae oot8 • • • • arPriva' 'filit8 promptly attended to. Terms ' 
roaeonable. Ad:;.,-ioe tree. a19 o-o.~er 8-tree"'c. 
e87.'.Jiii£1BHED 7'W&.t"2'r r&~BR. JOB PRINTINC E'1t:tr•dbtg-~t 8pecfau.,. 
- NOTZ.-0tl~andi8J<\e"c~1 WaterStreet, opp, Apt)ly tu .M. WALSH, 
· !Hr 8J*!1a1 M&eatloo ~!. ~ ~ ~ 9f Of onry dtecrl~on J¥Wll ud e~~ ~- Mar~~ UolWO bll~ QOtO,Vw,~~ ~t9,1 wfp 46 Water. Street, 
W, 11 J~oo p4.~ 01~, ~fp.lJ . eour t\ \M COLOGJ Joll f'fiP~I ~QO,_. ~.~--·.:._. j · , 
SENATOR McDONALD'S IMPRESSIONS OF 
NEW OUNDLAND AND . LABRAOOit 
WHA ~HE UOUNTRY HAS NOT. 
(conlimt~d.) 
:But urgent1y u theao matters need rectifying, 
there ia a matter more important than are all 
the!e-one which must be s trikingly develbped 
before the beat effects resulting frora all these 
were brought about. I mean the existence and 
I healthful exhibition of a patriotic spirit on the 
part of the wet.lthy and influential people of 
the leland. ln one word- the man who makes 
his nrone~ in the Island must 
s rt:NO IT Tllt:RE. 
The coun:try in regard to him must be seized 
with the iau. that he intends to remain there, 
that the works which he undertakes will not only 
be those of a paramount character, but such as 
will tend to embell!ab and ornament the city, that 
rn improvement found elsewhere must-
ced there, that its institutions must 
equal tho e of other places-in ooe word, that 
e"ery one hom the !:sland helps to make shall 
from a sp rit of downright patriotism help to 
make the sland, help to develop its resources, 
which are not only so varied but so inexhaust-
ible. 
I sincerely trust that my many friends in the 
bland will not think that I am taking an undue 
advantage, now that I am away from it, io c .t.ll-
iog r.ttention to what I conceive to be defects, for 
the purpose of holding them up for no other ob-
ject than that of unfavorable comparison-no-
thing could be further from my purpose or from 
my desire. My object- and this, I think, will 
readily be
1
uodcrstood-is rather to pr~sent th~ 
Cl\&e as it 11ppears to one comin~ from a place 
where thejatate of things is so different, knowing 
bow true it is t hat it is only when " we see our-
sel\'es as thers see us" that we realise deft!c1.a 
where we bad !'upposed none existed, and that 
we arc roused to bring about reforms which 
long sincp should have been uRflertaken, and 
which certainly, with the attention to the sub-
ject begotten by the most friendly criticism, 
ought not longer to be delayed. 
Thtse remarks apply largely to the capital ; 
but very much there is which needs attention in 
the island. It needs the opening up of the c )un-
try by colbniution roads, and the 
EXTS:S!'IO:S OF IT~ RAII.\\'A\' ~ \'l'T~:~l . 
A railroaJ ~ now in operation from tit. John's to 
Harbor Grace, a di/tance of 8 ·1 ~ miles, and a 
road to Placentia Hay is now in course of con-
struction . . 
It need• the extension of its telegraph lines and 
cheapening of its telegnph rates. It needs also 
a aemi-weekly mail aeniee, and it needs above 
all things the application of the \'cry best me-
tboda known to science for the replenishing of ita 
shore and inland fisheries. 
A moet important step in this direction hu 
Jleen taken in the appointment of a "c"mmwion 
'b7 his F.xcellency the Governor in Council to in-
•atigatp the operations of fiaheries departments 
in other c:oudtriea with a view to the eetabliab-
men& of a almilar department in thia country 
lboaJcJ it be round deeirable and practi"ble." In 
their report ~. commiuion ericlentlJ realiae the 
aeed of ~ &hiiiiDCIIt important of tbe colony' a 1.....,... ~ Yf1r1 beat attention, for they state : 
"The ~ condition of our fiaheriea duriag 
tile Jut frw Jean, ud the frequent and alarming 
f.Uana, eep!ciall7 in our shore fiahet'f, which 
haft recentJJ occurred, h&'t'e combined to em-
pMalll ~ Yiewa and to impress on all who are 
illteratectin the future or our fisheries the oeces-
•i&J of takiDC prompt and energetic meuurea for 
their r.toration aad protection." When at 
Baule Harbor I felt that the young cod which I 
aaw pitched upon the stage ought • not to have 
been caught,J although I wu unable to furnish 
anJ reaaon for 10 thinking, but among the items 
of information gathered by the r.ommiaaion in their 
in•eatigation, I find the.following, which confirms 
thia opinion. It is from 1\fr. Adolphe Neilson, 
uaiatant inapector of Norwegian fisheries :-"On 
making an innatigation of the water6 around 
Flooe"il I found the fieherrlten capturing and 
aelling immature cod that were too young to be 
ueed u food. The markets at Arendal were full 
of little one-year-old fiahe~. I recommended a 
law prohibiting the taking of such young, u well 
la the uaing of such fishing gear u they can be 
caught in. Sueh a law will probably be paseed 
next ~uion o( parliament." 
From the valuable paper of Mr. Neioon, it ap-
peara that from the single hatchery at F lode•ig, 
in the Jear isss, 32,510,000 young codfish had 
' been auceeufuUy hatched and placed in the 11ea, 
and ia three yean bad also hrougbt to lite 67,-
225,000 young cod fry and let them out into the 
aea . 
At a time .. hen the Senate of the United States 
bu aeen fit to reject the Fiahery Treaty, the 
worda of pJre.or Baird auume ineteued aigni-
flcanee. Be aaJe, in closing hia report to the 
Senate in reference to the artificial b{eeding of 
marine food flahea :-"We hne at our command 
the means of impl'O'ring and iocreuing the Ame-
ricall Aebe~a u to obYiate the neceaity in the 
futon of uki11~ a participation in the inebore 
fte~Jeriei ol the Britiah ProYinea, and t~a enable 
ua to clilpeaee wttb tbe Fitbery Treati• or fieh-
"'J retal{adone of any kind with the Briti8h or 
other JOTernment.e ... 
(to b.~.) 
;r , I 
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have found fault with hia famoua day's work in 
1872. "The largest nnmber of grouse,'' he 
writes, "evet killed by one gun in a aiogle day was 
eight hundred and forty-two on Aug. 28th, 1872, 
by the writer of these word!, shooting alone at 
Bluberhouses, in Yorkshire. The discueaion of 
this day'e shooting has frequet~tly given rise to 
the remark, "\Vbat a 11elfish proceeding!" But 
if 1\ mao invites in every seuon as many friends 
as his moor will hold, he nurely should not bo ac-
cused of selfishness if once in ten yean he taltea 
a day to himaetr, if only to try what can 
he done. On the oecuion referred to, twenty 
dri•ers, divided into two partiea of ten each, 
were employed, the number of drives acco~­
pliahed being eix~n. and the gone ueed two 
muzzle-loader• and two breech-lot.dera. It may 
be mentioned that lorty-four and a half brace, or 
eighty-fi•e birds, wu · tbe Jargeat number net 
killed by one gun in a single day OYer dop on 
t.hia same moor. • 
( to bll M'ftUntUitl, \ 
-------~-------Hobba- Tbere pa a man who hu buried 
fifteen wives. 
Mra. Hobbs- F6r beucn'a sallea ! 
he, a aecnnd blaebeard ~ · 
What.ie 
Bobba-No, an undet\Kpr1 
. ' 
NEW. DIAGO~AL SJHTS-1\t $8.00 autl upwards. 
NEW SERGE SUITS- at 1.90 ,t o 82. 70. • 
A Just received by the Subscriber nt his t 
·1 Stores, Noe. 178 and 180 Water Street. f 
pO FI~KINS CHOIC~ CREA·MERY CANADIAN »UTTHR, 
Just Receifod, per Bonaviata ·.rrom }fontrea}, 
Soap in bo·xes, 30 .bars eacH~ 
~ · JOHN J 0\ REILLY 
. . ' 
ae7..··~e--vv 
: - ~iT: JOHN'S, '11t.T1::tn~nTnanT 
• Y,~ .. 
~l mvtcie ~e pubUc to Inspect mylarce and veryespenent 
i --sTOCK OP-
HBlL:o- SITO:N":EGS' 
.J-__ .._ " ~O~NTS, · 'l'Ol.mS, KANTILPIJC!B, !c~ 
. . 
., --~ rat..uufficieotly ren~nabld to defy com1 elition. I guaran· 
tee aehd et.x k and t.he li -st of workm'UlSbip. Olnput onlot'l folk:i-
ted. Ql!ei,ms furnishe 1 by le1trr or otberwis . gr Special rt duct ion 
on all g'QOds ordered duriog th" summer. Cement & pln~otcr tor q l ('. 
' . JAMES MciNTYRE. 
.. . 
Siil.fJer Sewing Machine. / 
IFQHEA.PF...a THAN EVER. . (
F.i-eware,of Bogu~ Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
B ROWNIE'S 'rRIU~PH,6j S.h!!ldoo ; , Amt>c.' ·'tho Arlopted , t.y U . Lcw1s ; The 
Death Ship: by W. C Ru!58el ; The Reign or Ln"·· • 
by the Dl!ke or Argrlo ;· Black Blood, by G. M. 
Fenn ; An Irish Kmgbt or the IDth Centuq-. by 
V. A. Davia; The Fatlll Three,' by l\[. E Braddon ; 
Tl!.Q. .Great ' A111herst Myst<'ry, by W. llubbcll: 
FauMine, by Countess Daphne ; Frngolctta,, Two 
Bad Blue Eyes, A Sinll'SIIBecrot, My_ Lord Conceit, 
Maiwa's Ro,·enge, ~r. Mcl'SOn's W ill , Robert 
Ellsrucre. • 
oct6 J . F. CIDSHOLM. 
NEW" TEAS· 
. . 
,,. 
Just rNeh 'cd per s.s. CMpinn , 
Tea :ill. EI&1f. Ol::l..ests 
Tea :Ln. s;;!o:t o.: Bo:x:.es 
Tea :rn. 1011::>. ·cads 
Alao,- From OlnRl:o' ("\ n fuU assortment or plain 
i!n<l fancy, a.ssot't_cd 
Tobacco :I?ipes., 
Juat Recch·cd,_per steamer Polirio, 
~haice Shi~ma1t ~ui&1 Butter. 
. J'OHN J: O'.REILLY, 
200 Water St. , 43 to 45 King·s Cd~·c. 1 
129, Water Street, 1 ~~· I 
WE ARE NOW SE~LING 
TO LET. .. 
D WELLING HOUSE-with o'r without shop--eituatle on comer COOI,mme and Gower 
Street. Houae ill in good condition ; a. good busi-
neis et.aod for Grocery or Dry Goods Store. All". 
ply to Mr. Ja.e. CALL.UIA.N, on the promises. For 
t8ms, &c .. R.F. HAVSE;King'a bridge. · ~t0.81 
T o LET, A DWELJ;,ING HOUSE, with or without Shop; gOO(} bu~ineHS 11t&nd; 
s ituated ncnr Railway depot, with two frost proot 
cellnl'!J, nnd large garden n'ttaohcd. · P01!11ea8ion 
given IH&t Oct. Apply t~ Mns. OEOROE HATTON: 
sep28,tf 
We have received per a.s. Poliho 
9' boxes Canadian Cheese, 
(n good artio'e,) 
1 1 case Small Canadian Ch eese, 
!rom 10 to l G I be eneh · 
The SJVRll Cheese are recommended especially 
for famllyl.lse. 
eep28 OLIFT, WOOD &Co. 
.' · . 
; 
• 
_. 
'/ M~ F. ~.SMYTH, 
TE~MS, &c. 
T O SUIT THE .Bad Ttn1es we ha'"o reducc.i tho ,rice of 
aJI our sewing machinee. Wt! tall 
the attention of Tailore and ShO<'-
makers to our Singt-r No. 2. that "'c 
can now sell nt. a very low flgure: m 
foct, tho pricet~ or all our Genuino 
ingers, now, willsurp~ yoq. Wt' 
warrnnt ('very machine !or ove_r five 
\'CIU'S. 
• Tbe G<'ouine Singc.>r ill doing the 
work or Newfoundland. No one cno 
do 'vithout n Singer. 
1st. Uses the.ahortet~t neetllt'o( 1\ny 
lock-etitch machino. 
2nd-Cnrriee a finer nN'dle with 
·iven size threAd 
3d. UIK'8 a groott.r number· of siw 
of thread "';tb onf' siu' needle. 
4th. Will cloee a ~Wam tigh~r with 
lin:m orood th&.D R.DY other machine 
will with silk. · 
Old mRchines takl'n ln. exchange. 
Mncbin('S on MY m()nthly rny· 
mcnts 
Agent for N~'vfonndlana . 
H·Ns· ON'S FOR_~~ERNA1 · · · m~ALUSE. 
OJuoa.DtpbtbUta, C1'oap, AJothma. DroaoblU., ~cur1llg1a, l'uctu:noo!a, nbcumall•m, Jlleedl~ at til& 
. §;~~~f'~l'1>11~~oaa.BaolWI.a"~~·jfy"Oou.bN.Oatanb.(Obolo§fa5~.~~~ 
8plo&l ~.. •17bodT eboatct 
\Ve wtlleoW ~- • bAn Uwo boo Jr. poatpalct, to ali . \ ;' ' a nc1 thoaa who 
wbo aor/d their /l:, • • , ,• M114 tbr It w1l1 
. oamee, an Ill .. ~ · f • • , e \ter &f\er thalllt 
t rated Pa.:-.,blul ~ •OJ tbelr J u clry atara. 
All wbo bul .. nt ' Oft, ftr •, •t It , a hall Hc:eltto a cei'Ulleate that tl!'mODOJ' •ball 
beretuodoC11rn·>t • , •u .. o . .. 1 rloo,2~::u.. : Cbou lu, 1160. Jbpreuprepal411) 
a a7 part o • ·;,~ •; , .,., JOQNSON • CO., P. 0 . Box 2118. &.too, X.... 
PRESERVE P.RE CIOUS 
Your ·, Eyesight. 
• 
A~ NOTHrnG IS SO VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVJ~S every one to take the greatest care of it, and not to use the common Spec 
tacles, which in. the end destroy the sight. Use LAURANCE's Spectacles and J~yc 
Glasses ; they are perfec' and pleasant to wear. ~Can be bad 1n 
aug2t, utp,2l,ap N. OHMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel. 
Newfoundland, 
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~ leave little Audley._ I swore it to her, S' and I mean to keep my oath." 
.... ~ W•h•·•~>oo.ou.P•Un•, 'CHOI&HNCWCHHH~H ON ::~:::~00. 
Her Just ~entence 
I 
BY AUT OR OF " SET IN DIAKONDB." 
Cl-L PTER LlV.-(continue-1.) 
A \ JCKED \\'OllA~'s TRIUMPH. 
_"But where did she gq?" he inquired, 
overwhelmed ~·th amazement. . 
" I have no i . I tried to dissuade 
her, but shEJ wo d QOt listen to me; I 
told her about you, . she would not lis-
ten. ~he said that she had written to 
you and you would understand." 
" I do not understand in the least," 
ho cried; u do you?" 
She could have laugheu at his s im-
plicity' but she answered gravely. 
" No; bow should I understand it~ 1 
could only conclude that it wa:s somo 
arrangement bet,ve~ you. She seem-
ed so sure that you would know all 
about it." 
Tho cl ild obryed her with a troubled 
face; tho one great puzzle of his exist-
··nce w his mother. Then the two 
walked n together, s ide by sirie. 
" L ha suspense and dislike mys- " Do you mean to tell me that my 
tcry,'' sa~d Sir Cyril ; " but 1 can not \vife, Lenore, has left her homo, left 
lwlp thin · ing that in a ll this there is me, lef.t her child, without any one 
:'omethi~t which 1 do not understand. knowning the reason why-witnout 
Lcnoro i at home, of course?'' any motive or any excuse?" 
.. That is what I want to speak to "" I tell you simply what I know-! 
yon abo . ," said Glndie; " and 1 fear add no ideas of my own.?'' 
that what I have to say will give you ," It is monstrous!" be cried. " :And 
pain.'' 1 the scandal! tho servants I What. of 
··Then tell me quickly, I cannot them?" 
uea r suspen:sc," he cried. · "You need notbealarmedover tbem," 
But she would not have spared him she replied;" I told th~m Lady Vernon 
ono of those moments of torture bad left home on important business. 
had eacl ueen paid for in gold. I beleived they fancied she was with 
.. Did you not receive n letter from you." 
Lenore?" she asked. " I know that " And this is all you have to tell me 
:;he wrote to you. You should have -she is gone, and no one knows where 
had the letter last night." or why?" 
·· l received none," he replied. "That is all, '' said Miss Beaton, 
.. That is strange. I really do not "with the exception of my promise 
like to say anything. 1 would so much 'never to leave little Audley. It' may be 
rat her you asked questions of some one that the letter which was to follow will 
cis<•."' tell you more.'' · ) 
1 f c looked fixedly nt her. He caught at that hope as tb)drdwn! 
.. lam a brave man," he said; "but, ing man catches at a straw. ~ 
woman-like, under the g uise of pity, ."You are right," he said; "the letter 
you tortu re me." will explain alJ. And, Gladie, no one 
Tho worrls were s weet r6 her, so must know; she is sure to come back, 
s weet that she turned away lest he dear-sure to come back. We must 
::~ hou lJ seo thtl satis faction that she keep up the fiction. How foolish I was! 
could not keep from hor face. Ho had Of course the letter will tell me a ll. " 
his hand on her arm. 
•·r beg your pardon if lsiJOke hastily," 
lac said. ·• l can uot uc cool where Le-
nore is concerned : she is all the world 
- all my life; and to be left in suspense 
~oncerning her is torture to me.'' 
.. I am not afraid of hasty words," 
~aid G ladie~ ·• they never hurt mo." 
" I ba vo some reason f($r thinking 
that Lenore has lleon put about over 
some silly rumor that has reached her, 
and I am anxious to see her to explain 
to her. I wjsh she had come to meet 
mo.'' 1 
"So do I/' replied Miss Beaton with 
emphasis, I" but Lenore will never 
coroe to meet you again. " She is 
gdne.'' • 
CHAPTER LY. 
A i\IISERABLl\:\IA~. 
Sm CYRIL 'valkcd on so hurriecily to 
the house that be forgot the child ; his 
whole mind was in a chaos of doubt, 
fear and agitation. Lenore bad a l-
ways seemed to him the very perfection 
of noble womanhood ; as for imagining 
that she had left him ·because ~he ·.did 
nQt love him, or that she had left him · 
because she had loved any one (')se; it 
is onfy due to him to say that such an 
idea never even occurred to him. He 
was half frantic with wonder a,pd sur-
prise. Of course the letter would ex-
plain all, and he would be sure to re-
ceive it that evening; it would of course 
be sent on from London to Eastwold. 
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aervntlon or cnst•lway se~men, t.o. b-t granted tO ~ 
Tn!)MAS S, CALPtN, of Bay Robitte. · 
• TaOMA.~ B. 9ALPiN, Bay Roberla 
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under tho impression that il th~ make &be 
s.lightest alteration, they c>n obtain a patent; ·bo\ 
such is not the caae1 and should not be allowed or ~Wd, for such 18 conb'nry to the laws, rules 
:md regulations ot patt!nt8. The manufacturers 
in England said tltey were sa!e to make my ao-
cbor, and would n ot infringe on any other pa~t 
or get themselves into trouble by ao doing. 
mart. T. 8. OALPIN. 
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"Gone?'' he cried. '£ben he staggard 
as from ' a terrible blow. "Goner-
where? You are jeet.ing, Gladie-never 
play with a man's heart. Lenore lives 
in mine."' . 
How awe.t, how unutterably sweet 
it was to h., this delicious vengeance; 
how she dlj&ined she cup; how she 
watched hill color change, his strong 
frame tremble, his lips quiver; how she 
gloried over· every sign of pain. 
" Gone !'' he repeated. " Where, 
Oladie, ami why-?'' 
Dear heavon, how dreary and cteso· 
late the house seemed without her. She 
~as to it what the sun is to the earth) 
the source of all warmth, light, arid \ 
brightness. He wont through the mag-
nificent rooma, all looking so dreary in 
spite of their magnificence, because she 
was absent. He fancied the servants 
looked curiously at him when \he came 
in alone. My lady's maid came up to 
him with a wondering face and q ues-
tioniog Ayes. 
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"That I can not tell you," she said. 
''I do not know. I am not in her con-
fidence; she only told me t.hat she was 
going, and not why. 
'' I do not understand at all. Where 
is she gone? Why?'' . 
" I can ndt answer e.itber question," 
s he replied. 
I 
' 'For Heaven·~ 
Glndie; I shall go 
answer me." 
sake speak to me, 
mad if you ,will not 
"My lady has not returned yet?'' she 
asked. 
And Sir Cyril, for his wife'e sake dis-
sembled. 
"No you need not expect Lady Ver-
non for· some time. Ii should not be 
surprised if she· remained away for 
satne weeks." 
The maid looked a little more sur-
prised, and said that her mistress had 
not spoken of any such intention. Then 
Sir Cyril sent for the housekeeper Mrs. 
Clarey ; it was better, be thought, to 
face the difficulty at once, to speak .pf 
it himself rather than to bear what 
others said. When the housekeeper en-
tered he smiled and greeted her with a 
few kindly words. She cauld not guess 
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. With despair. 18 Canada's Fnorlte Dread-maker. 
agalD. "Lady Vernon will not be home for JO yaars In 010 market without. eom-
It was so sweet; his strcrng, frame 
trembled like one of the leaves on the 
trees, his dark, proud, handsome face 
was quivering like the face of a griev-
ing chield; it was so sweet, this ven-
geance. She could have dallied with it 
forever-she 'voul.d not lessen his tor-
ture. His s trong band grasped her arm GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent fer N fld 
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tJP"Tbe Editor of thia paper ia aot retpOn.slble 
f or 'the opiniona oC Cfm.polldeata. 
. . 
5 
l'fl?u ~re DOt ~laced 11,1 a COuncillor to wot~ for PREFERENTIAL LAWS. THAT OTHER POSITION . 
printe eada orpUtrcular indi•iduala, but for the 
--1•·---
. • . J 
',.Spoil'the!gyptiu' Setmatco bt \heiJttotto Y(ill Mr. Syme Resign. 
BAH MAS AFFAIRS.A Wo1·d o~> ~dvice to the Government Organ. 
public g~; and remember, gentlemen, you are 
not spending your own money, but the ~.oney of 
the public, .ame cll.h\cb ia wruns from the hearta 
and Titala of our pdorer neigh bon. . : . ,• 
There u a·u~h a thing aa having' too much power (~ IM Editor of the, ColOflul-.) ~ 
in Vogue lu the Ka~tlme ProVinoea. . ·. 
(?ro the Editor of tht Colonist.) 
and not uaiog it w\t~ discretion. Remember such 'DsAR Sra,-You . wilt greatly oblige · me by 
Honor o Whom llonor is Due. ORS • power.mt.y not alw~a lut, and it ia. a pity it publishing the following abort article from a late AND A fEW WORDS TO OUR COUNCILl • should, for if that ia your opinion of the quali6- Canadian commercial pf:P8r. The ~frucce there-
Snt,-Seeing that our counci11Qf1 ~t.d a great 
lt.ugb over M. Monroe's aesoring~ tpem that if 
Mr. Syme "as 11eeured in a poaition 'by t~e Muni-
cipal Board, he would then reaign ~ig.•eat in tbe 
Legislative C'.ouncil, now. I would li~ to know if 
}t is hia (Mr. Syme'a) intention t'o retain his Ecat 
on the Board of Revenut. I am, Mr. Editor, 
A \'ery bin-skinned letter appeared i~ last 
I evening '.I ercury, tt.king us to task for publish-
' ing a state ent that the new fibre industry, now 
cations neceeaary to a Councillor' you are not such· in to the predent'defeetive insol•ency raw . which 
(To the Editor of tht Colcmut.) a man aa abould 611 so honorable a position aa e1i.ots io certain jiarta of Canada would equally 
Dk:AR Sta,-It struck me very forcibly, on Municipal Councillor. ·And on the ot~er bt.nd, ,well apply to thia ci>lony where an equt.lly defe~­
reading the let ten~ of " J uatitia" and " Fair if you are in a positiota that you c:,annot. act fear- ·tive law affords opportunity to dishonest debtors, 
Play,'' in the,, Mercury" oJ Oct. 5th, that thoae leaaly, independently ·and hcmorably, but allow ~nd thereby injuree the whole pmmu~ity • . • · ' Y 
.. __ \ ' IGIL. ANT. OUMI \X.\;.,. 
St . Jobn'e, Oct. 8, 1888. 
correapondents (if corre1'pondenta they were) yourself to be forced.. to aub!Jlit tu · some undue . Yours truly, ·. 
'vould have proved themaehes greater friends of preaaure brought to bear by· some improper mo- S t.,. Johns Oct. 8th, ~F.~lC'.\Tq_rt. A VQJCE FROU KILBRIDE. 
Hon. 'John Syme had they kept their sickly re- tives, you are placing yourself .in a wron~ . . .D1 
mt.rb on the letter signed " Public Opinion" in tion before the public· and violating, the trust con- , Io the Mara time Provinces the motto of" Sp~il ___ _ 
your colnmns of the 4th inat., out of print. 6ded to you~ care. Under the ciium~tances • tq\ Bjlyptiana" ~ma to · hue animaled' the (To tile Editor<}! tile Colonfal:1 • 
The letter of "Public Opinion" contained were bct~r tht.t you should resign~ let ao e lqcal legisl~turea in ~&11 enacttn~nJ.a -bea!'og· on· DEAR :'Jn,-Jn the diatributiofl of the- agri-
facta as far u the public know, and if Mr. Syme other take. your place,. lor by your weakn sa mmercial· questions. The lf&'!CI&loua la~a ~ultural grant for St. John's \Veat, £J1!&t diaaa-
ca1l contradict them, it ia a duty he owes to the your fellow-man· and the city gener"ll1 mus . ~ an inaolven t can diapoee·of hia entire tiffaction exiata, not only this year but the . put 
public as well as to himself to do so, and not to al!rer. Ad Ref~rendum, You'1~ruly, -.aeta .lor tbe aum of one dolla\and c~n d~tate few years. Several persona from St.·John'r. pro· 
allow scribblers to pose themaelvea u champions . tmLtc Ornu~.E~noBSED. to b~ crediton~ that unleu they accept 'ilia ·terma per, Kilbrlde, Petty Harbor, lUackbead an,d'Mad-
of' his character, and thereby prt>voke public St. John'~ _9.ct.~ 1888. • $)f, .ud 'aign bia a beet within a ce~~o fixed; .tim.e dock's Co•e, complain that, althou'h b"Ying auf-
honor is due." How far we were justified in indignation in the matter of hia appoint• · ' ~. ••• ' • ' the:r should be debane.iolrom. apl •~re tn· hta Bcient land and appiJing year alter )'e&r for their 
what we said will be seen by the followin)l ex- ment to an office of public trust to wbic~ be baa A Dre~df:.•, . ~W: •"-a ,.e· ! eft'tcta, wouJd better fit the mtddle .aree th~ll the· portion (mind all they want ia their portion) of 
tract from the :'>lassau Guardian of June 25th , no claim whatever. When the" numerous" tea- W u.L .II~ WillA ameteenth~ntnry. They·~ c+iaceinc! ta ~e tliia arant .31et there lftma to be a deteralbaation 
brought in life by Sir Ambrose Shea, had been 
neglrcted y all former governmepta, and in 
saying th¥', our contemporarfs ,correepondent 
alleges that we ha\'e been "misinformed." \Ve 
had no in~rmation in the way indicated, but 
drew our i P.ressions from the circumstances, and 
more parti uJarly from the local press of Bahamas, 
which, we fc:el should be beat informed on a mat-
ter of tbia \ind. We are sorry to learn that Sir 
Ambrose should feel d ispleased at what seemed 
like an invidious eomparisoo. Bqt we were 
writing what we thought was plain history, and 
had no desire other than to do " honor tO whom 
' ' f 1---• ·--• . d ..1-.l..f. .... ~ ' • ., and this will show that the charge of being mis- timonials in fnor of Mr. S)'me'a character were . . • .nurow~t apmt o QII;4U J-.oaay, ~ -~lDwuu• on the part of fOIDe of themtmben tq -..-·~·, . .,-.,..-
informed does not lie at our door: produced, the names of bia only employen~ and (2b the Editor of u..e· ~.U.t.) 1 :-.:. ed to beoe&t local commm:tU iotenetl at~ ex:· claim, and the pet 4S or SO 10tera of ~'-"'""IP"' 
"This Colony, after li,·in(C throu~h a period pe.rtners in Newfoundland-Rutherford Broa., of "Appearances. 'j08tif7 ~D; and when;!: ~-of thoeeo~olher ~ ohb;:~oCOQn take the whole graaL 
of depression, in the other days that are not, has Harbor G race, and J . & W. S~wart, of Greenock eafeLr of a DaUon ilaUtake 1118P~.,: a d trf. They pllt tlie d~JD &be ._, .a will be aqre wbtD there 
and Newfoundland-were conspicuous· by their groun~ o! enquiry ... IM Ulftlter tw can or practical autocrat, ud ·eD&ble lata tO~ a } • ~.. _ _.: .·:mr.'i!:.;!:!! now, un~er tbe influence of the practical "bread and dlptty,".::....JVIUUS. . Jaoeti L:JJ. M to air •• the laoa~ •-
and butter policy" of his Excellency (Sir Am- absence, and thereby hangs the tale. Dua Sm,-EYidently it aak~ all "tbe clift"tr- = i• ~lag the mercia': • . ~ . ' YCMIII &o.
1 brose Shea) wbo is about to leave ~s for a few The '' Mercury" need not thiolr- t.h&L the pub- eoce io the world to the ec!itor aJ¥1 proprietor(?) .__ "': L !__~ paid ~-~~~~ St. Jobn'a. llcL 9, 
b d f h lie are fools-though they submit to many out.' h • _ _.. . Tbe _.J• •at mna we oae •• WUUIQ aae were 111111111ov- .., . ._ ! mont "• ~ntere upon a oew era o ope. or the Mercury w oee ox 11 &......... •catton lattV oth i be ~~.;.~-...• ,: I a;; .~ 
" Knowio~t that the permanent pro,perity of rageous t.ctions on the pah of some ttentlemen column of that bigb~toned peper of Friday )Qt la ~any "~ ~ ·~-w~ t LOCAL AND . !-a~ ~ 
ability and willin(Cneas of tbe people to de'relop and tht.t, too, before they were well in oftlce, 10 letters • :fohn Knox'' and miaelf 'on the ap· nry we a~ t Ole lqllttu~ .aWI ~ •f ·ao. • 
any country dtpendll fundamentally upon the who have lately been placed in positions of trust, containi)j.a ouble-bartelled abot !n reply to the . •
11 
: l&)'b at in" 0~ j i ;, •.. ~ ria atill adnncio
1
. 
to their utmost capa~ity all of its valuable physi- what may we expect in the fut.ure. ) } po~en of Bon. John Syme ~.an accountant- that, tbe~ore, ~bey ahould onJt,h. le~ ithn the.r_~n- "Murray'' out till tomorrow. 
cal resource~...:. all intellectual and moral life bot· The "Mercury" baa stated that yoer correa- ahip in the Municipal Council. j , wili.Jet "John time pro~. for cub. C~ . •• • p""'nt ------
b b · 1 H' E 11 · d' pondents have aimed at s tirring up sectar~an strife; K .. ,_ f'o h ' If ' f b>- d. ... ytb't..t state of our COif'merclalayatem 11 out.of ~uea· Bazaar prepantion ·meetings are being held. tom<~ on t e p ya1ca - ts .:tee ency, 1mme 1· nox apea~ r tmae t "'" eem .. an u • ~ • · , • • • 
ately after his arri,·al in our midst, endeavorea to but let him point to one line, from corre!!pondent which appean~ in 4UCb an obacurd ah~et' worti] tion. It ·~only ~~ble ~ Ml1 '\~D. c.!:!l~t.'· -:•n~, The. ateaamer Volunteer harbored in St. Pierre 
discover how, by mo,·ing in the linCJt>f the lea~t or otherwiEe, rel&tive to the municipal t.ppoint· of.hia notice. Aa for myself ld~ny that my re- therefore~ atnee.c~tt ll an~~hl~~ecewat~, all in tbe s torm. '-
. · · bl k bl d menta having "a tin~>e of eectarianiam." It ill Y '- · ta' ed u • d • ardly attack " c:ommerctallegtalatton should tfe atnetecf {o ren-resl!tance, 1t was pracllca e to ma e two a ea t> ma.r"a coo tn a mean an cow . , . • ~ ~ . v • 
o( jCraFs ~row where only one bad been ~rowing becomes the .. Mercury" to name &eclarianism, and I acornfull~re· udi.:-te any sectarian feelin~ d ring a cre~tt bustnaa ~ aecar aa ~i\lle tn- The steamer Greetl&nda was detained in port 
ber d fi 1 for the public bas its record in that line. Wbt.t rd. u. p eel' Th:• charge -stead of 1lehberately putttng eyery ~~ble ad-
1 
· h L h eore; an ndiog out that the sisa hemp grows towa a 1us. me or a11y on ae. ... . . · . ut Ol(l t y t e storm. 
luxuriantly throughout these islands, yielding a has Mr. Syme done for Newfoundland that ita comes with an e.xceed,ingly bad grtce r;om the hntage id the hand11 of the fr, dulent deb~r. __ ,. .. , __ _ 
I b d t t ""' bo had · F~tber Matthew Celtbration by the Total fibre of high commercial ,·alue for which there is peop e must e taxe o suppor a m- w Mercwry, which not (0 Tery long •go, was eo • .AS EQUI TABLE UISOLVE~CY . LA.\V ·: . ., 
a permanent ant! inc:reuing demand in the mar· one of the first positions b Xewfoundland and ia aurcbarged3rjtb. Tile sectarian spite,· malice and which should pre•ent the fraudul,nt debtor 'from Ab@tinente Society tomorrow nil(ht. 
kets of the l ' nited States, His Excellency brought now out of it, and-- why ? Mr. P · W · Kelly all uncharitabledeaa lhat decent peopfe who bad dftliberately b'anding over hia goods ·. and chattels ~ Benr.ett'a Grand Carnival on Tuesday night the subitct of. ita reoular and t:ttended cultiva- is fully competent, and no doubt willing, to per- to handle the' 61•h)· sheet-, . i .n several instances. to' a retation or favore,d crediton and, theieby de-
J " ~ next will be the event of the aeason. tion eo prominently before the public, pointing form both the duties of secretary and accountant, were known to do so with a pt.i~ of tongs; and priTi.ng the other cre.Htore or, their juat ~baf8 
out the great and permanent benefits which would and his position in the Board of Works office en- it is not unknown to younelf, Sir, t4at it is only a of the estate ia a vital D~ity. · I~ should at, Don't forg;t the dancing assembly, thia even-
accrue to all dNses of thi11 colony, especially to tilled him t(, the first claim; but it bas been truly very fc:w months ago the same disreputable eon- on~ abrogate both the ch:attel mortgage and the ing, in the Parade Rink ; rehear~t.l of the carni-
the laboring classes and small f.umen~ by the ad- said, " the c.ffice does not need the m~n," but cern stiEatized the whole Anti-Confederate \ih of sale, so fu aa commucial ·~statea are con- val march at 8.30. l'rofessor Bennett's Band ; 
dition of an 'article of imperishable charact~r to "the man must have the office." · party aa ·~~." :l bluateren~" aod. ·~ if·aaa- 'ct~rned • . Irshoul~ reDde~ i t Mminal ~or . an in- admission tO cents. 
the Jilt of ouy-npart., tht.t the legi!lature, im- . Aa to the t~atimoniala (or, u it abJ~Id ·be, a sins." ' thin two ot three w( eka · the same tendin.s .. b.ankrupt to sacnfice hu stock at .';0 per _ _ ,. .. __ 
pelled by the connctfona of i ta memben~, and c!Aracter) from lut employers, why, it ia certain- editor ami proprietor (?) pubfiehed a ' scurrilous £ent. below coet within~ix ontba of hU assign- The priests of the dio.;ese o( Toronto some 
supported. by ~ublic opinion throughout tbe colo- ly nec~ary and should be compulaorr,. Take, and highly defamatory Jetter, stig m&tizing ment, and it-.boofd'f'url)is powen~ to the creditors 'time ago, petition· d Rome for tbe privilege now 
ny, paaed a bill authorizing. tb~ payment of a for instance, a servant girl, who only geta the a number of .~r moe't. worthy &1\d il'ftlependent to force an aaaignment d to appoiotan &!'Signee meuunbly ~anted in the Uoitcd States to elfct 
bounty, for a Umited period of years, Gill liaal fibre miserable pittance oCfrom 82 to e4 per month aa ·citizena aa ·" dem'agogues," simply becau11; they who ah~l'll be agree&ble to them and not compel their bishop. At a meeting held recently, Vicar-
aported from 1 the colony, aa a means o.f atimu- wages, have they not to produce a chlracter f.n exercised the right of ct.llintc and attend in~ a them . as at ~}eJ?ent,~to accept whatever the bt.Dk- gene~al Rooney announced that Rome bat accetd-
la~og and difjcling the unemployed labor of the hone~ty and gther q~alificationa? . And a me- public meeting:ppon a ~ublic qu.eation, f~metbing rupt'a nominee choofes tu\give them. It l'leed not ed to their request. 
eoJony towardi thia hitherto ntnltcltd indu•t""· chantc, clerk, or apphct.nt of any kind, must not that is done e\·ery day io Bogland. It would be be ~ !on~ document. Fo~r or..five. 'clauses would _ _ ,. 
"' ., d h h :"11. . " . The public tclfgram today announces that 
'' Thia bill •ltimately ~me part of the law be do the same? An o• muc more nece~ury pretty bard for . the u Mercury'.' to fall lower CO\"er all the refonns eo tu'aently rlreded; · but it h 
1 d bed b 1. ~ ~ cholera is raging in Hong Kon~r, of w icb co ony of the land and wbatenr may be the views of ia it that tbia shoul one Y an app tcant or than it iJ1 in public' e&timation,for it i' pretty well would. be aan inc•lcul'able blea,.jng to the c(>mmer-
it will be remembered, his E"cellency, Sir G . W. orthodox economiata abo11t the inftaence of boun- a poeition of public truat and reaponsibility • and know" that it could not ' aurvi~e a week, ouly cial world. The rogue would find his occupation 
M 8 b b "' • · D~s\'reux ia at preeent JlOvernor. The many 
... thae ia ' DO doubt about their eftleacy in the appointment of r. yme, o.r any ot er pu . • (or beiog bolstered up with the pa, tro~a.ge it re- .~one . . The honest trader wo.uld reap the ~dya n-
1 ed b b friends of Sir George and L!ldy DesYc:r ·J~ wi I 
.elaalatiatr tbl denlopmeat of infant ioduatriea. lie te"ant, should not be aanctlon Y t e au- ina from the gonrnment. · · tage of i ucret.aed l!ecurity and co'nuquently of 
'1 h rod d tb 'f!e pray that they may esc•pe the epidemic. ID New P~ aDd througboa• the ont- thoritiea unh such vouc en are P uce • 0 er- \ Now, Sir I reassert that my.temarks we re enlar~ed credit. The wholeealer wo\lld breathe • 
Waacle, floaa ....... to Bimioi, the oew ioduatry wiae it ia a grou outrage on the taxpayers of this neither met.~ nor co"ardiJ-• they we re ·made in a freely in. tbe poesesaion of ,.an fquita~e and uni- It ia understood that P rofea, or Saunders ha 
....... h root aDd apreading itaetr OYer all city. and our authorities are a pt.tty to it. public print, and if neceaau; I wiil usume.any re- veraal wde of insolvency. Alt' t~~lt advantages reported to the Department of Agriculture, 
&ftllable lucb, aod tbia &bre plant, which, in Let tho.e documents be prod~ced or elae . the aponaibility the publication of th~m may invol"e: would accrue fr~m its in~_guratio'if. . .It rests Ottawa, that the dam~~e by frost to the wheat 
tlae put. Au bta tAt de.pair t~jaotM "/ our public abonld openly protest &ff&1Dat tbe acttona Ia thia not more manly than the condqet of ce~tain tllen for the mercantile c:Ommuttity tO'arouae pub- crop in the Northwest i11 much larger that was at ....JJfomtD~, ia today ao article of wea.iib and a of the Municipa_l Council in thia c-:at, for they friends of Mr. Syme, in tb'e- City Council, who, Ji~ opinion on~\,I,J'is subj ect and~ put. a.uch pres- first thouJZht . Some of the whe&t ali~htly 
IOaftll or iaeome. The planta are eTerywbere are not performtng honestly the duttea they owe in the fin~i inatance ·to make a place for .him, at- sure upon our parljamen.tary:representatives as damal(cd will fetch prices ran~in~e from 30 to -1 0 
beiDg eougb! after with -~ernest, and . planted to the public. tacked the ohi.tacter of ·Mr.· p. w. Kelly, ·"rid to awaken them ttfla tlcnse or .• \he j~stiee of th~a cents, but tbe prices for gr~Lin f:!Cnerally ~ill be 
with ID energetic peniatence born of confidence There are plenty of men in thia country who. Mr. M. B. Kearney, in a place where tbey -coul<\. demand. • very much hi~her than lawt year. 
and hope in a better future. • • ,. have toiled and slaved t.nd been honest too, whilst not defend themsebea, and which . they {the r _ _ .. . . 
.. Hie Excellency baa ~en ai~nally •ucceasful, bringing up. ~heir sons. competent to All any friends of Mr. Syme) would"not darepu~lish , even . A ·Sympathizer, .or:tbe Bobby. The Catholic parvchialllcbools or th~ t;niteJ 
durinf hie atay in our midst, in reading "the ordinary poattJon, and wtth a gnod, clean f'ecord .. ano~·mously'.~ in the" &:ercury" or i.n'y other • ~ . . States number three thou11and, with an enroll· 
~ipa of the times" and in mt.king himself ac- behind them, and they have had to leave home, paper. · ---- ment of 511,000 pupils. Since \885 the per 
quainted with rbe prevailing local sentiment and fat~er, and mother, and seek els~where wh~t The II Mercury; ' admits tht.t ." the talk of the (To I he iditnr .e! t1Je 'cotvnist.) .. cent. of growth in thill enrollment ba!< been four, 
aepirationt, and everyone be liens in hie Excel- th.etr ~wn.land has refused them, VIZ., an ordi- streets" ia against Mr. Sy~e. H eo, ia it not. -:ell Dun Su~.-There appeared .in the columns ~f while the per cent. of g:-owth in tho enrollment of 
lenc:y'a eiocere desire to govern this colony con- nary hvehbood, and yet, our people are taxed to to have this talk set at rest ; and' if this discus- ·the "Telegra~ " o~e '19tli,of Sept, a .Jetter in public schools baa been eight. C .. tholic Ia w de-
atitutionaOy and baviDg due regard to both Im- pro.vide handsome livings for those who have 00 sion baa been the means of bpnging aut.' a num- trefereoce to our c,fVcJals which I can uaure you mand11 the building or s parochial school in every 
perial an4 Colonial interests, to administer ita clatm whatever on our people. her of testimonials to prove th't be ia an " upright was uncalle~ for and ~ndeaerved. . parish, and there is a p011sibility thllt, ere many 
affairs in accordance with the constitutioot.lly ex- Mr. Editor, the time must come, and I hope and honorable man," a grea' ee"ice bas be~n • " One of the People " in bia pedantic remarks years this &mbition will be acbitfl'ed.-Hel'lliJ of 
preaaed wiabea · of the repre~ ti•is of the quickly,. when. our ~o~le will wa~e up to the done the. community, and Mr. Syme ti~a bee~. speaks yery bard against our ,-orthy officials and Gospel Liberty (non Ca~bolic) . ) 
people." manner 1n wh1ch thetr rtgbta arc outraged. Th~re benefitted. Let the .. M•rcury" publisk these without . any reas"n whatever. If he' baa any- MARRIAGES. 
The writer in the "Mercury" aays that Gov· is no place in ~he world where the poorer. cl"!sea testimonials. and the public Will tee' if ~bey aro 'thing to say against our officials why not apeak WrLCOX- W-ARitEN- On Oct. 6tb, at St. MRQ''" 
nor and Mn~. 'Blake were beloved at Nt.saau. Tbia can aho'v a better record of honesty tb&n tn New- h u will satisfy the reasonable demands of the openly and over his real name? I think t.bey CI}P.rch, Hear~·s Content, by Re". C . E·mu·~t 
r dl d d t1 th d sue · • • l h f b Smith, B.A., James Wilcox. oC the Anglo·Amor•-we do not call in queation ; but that the fibre toun an , an conaequen Y ey ar~ rna e rate·payen~ to have cot;npet.ent and truatw~rtby have done their duty fairy on t e part o t e can Telegraph etnfT, to Marin Ann, young<.'.-t 
indnatry had not been practict.lly taken hold of hewers of wood and draw~ ~f waters, wbtlat men persona placed in. poait\ooa of p,ublic trust. · . .. ,gov-ernment and the peop~e, 'and I cannot SEe daught.Eor or the lRu, Elias \Vnrl"f'n, 
prior to Sir Ambroee Sbea'a arrival, seems very who occupy first class posttto.ns, and who. ahould Apart from Mr. ·Syme'a reputa~ion, the public what reason anyone h~to criticiae them io DEA'l'HS. ~ 
idle to dispute in the face of such local atatementa be a pattern to our poorer netghbora are, tn many are outraged becauae they believe that an office public print before they hue aomething on which RRtEN- ..\t North River, c·onception Bny. 11n ~th 
aa the above, which are evidently from a man cues, guilty of crimea that would place the poor ha• been cret.ted fo.r him at a ~lary of Sl, l OO. they can foun.d their crit,iciams. Tban"kinf(~ you inst, aC~r "short illn~, Ellen, tho bolot>ed wire 
who knows whereof he writes, and hu'nt his in- · .. ot John Rrien. and only daughter o r tho Jato 
formation, like the corretpondent of the " Mer- man inside tbe four walla of a prtson. The country ia already bled nearly to death by for your valuable apace, I remain, "ir, very truly Hani"l King, ">ted lid yeal'8 i tho tlec.>nsL-4 tenvE"' 
•• d b d And now,. Mr. Editor, before I clo. se, a word pay'tng •alt.n' - of pe_... ... who, bave been thrust. yoara, A FRIEND 'fO POJ,lC~. a husband anrl t.hl'f'e children, and a large circh• 
cary, aecoo - an · J b be .. ... ........... of CriP)'Iflll tn mourn their snrl 1~. 
---•"-.. to the ~ounc1llora . . ~ent emen, you . ne en into office by family conneetiona or in aom~ oiher Oderio Oct 6th, 1888. 
A pUBLIC NUISANCE placed tn your postttona by the pubh: (or, at ay. and if tbia thing ia to be cqmmencedo in our . ' . . •• _ .. HHAV¥ BLACK OATS 
leut, by such a portion aa "ere pritileged" to :e., ~uncU~ where wW it ead? • Tl:e English naq·.m~y be weak and ineffi.eie~t, · • · . 
vote for you), and it was generally supposed tbt.t To att11mpt to diTert the public mind from the aa LOrd Boreaford aatd tn a speech at Sheffield . 
Should be at Once Removed. a good choice had been made, and I trust you real iuue by saying the oppoaiti n to hi~ ia on lat~ly; but it ia 'a qaea~ion w~ther an EnglC.b 
, The old forge, at the junction of Prescott and 
· l>ackworth atreeta, waa unroofed by the gale 
yeeterday Aa ita north eue comes agaillat. and 
on a lenf wit~, Dackw~rtb-atreet, the sidewalk 
wiU be nry dhgeroua there at nigat- and until 
the atructure ij removed- for pedeatriana. When , 
NIDOTed, which ahould be imme3iately, a nil 
ahoald be pllt there, ~nd ~~·matte~ attended ~ at 
PQae, 
will convince the public that you are ~ble and aeetarian grounds, ia aa atapid aa it ia deeignio.g. man-of-war would bunt a lot of tackle·, maim a 
willing to perform your dutiea h.oneatly and ".e.ar, Tbia ia one• or the dod- whicb,\ ,he Rev. Moaea 
1 d I bo e-w •i • uilor for life aod'bump into &ft Oytter ICOW OD ~~ y, an prove youn~e '"men a •e auapteton HarTey ia ao well kaown to inellllge in when 
10 nery aenae of the word. To be a good cou?- it auiti hia purpose, that it.. Ct.ll.Ot deeei•e any the l'a)' home, aa the United Statee cruieer 
cillor you abould be a goocl aquare · man tn one and certainly will oot aatiefJ ·.~Bottol1., ciid before •.be go& thiO~b teatiDg be.r 
1• d • ' I l l all your pab 1e an pnnte ttanaaettooa, PUBLIO OPJNJON. gun• the other day. 
and take no tmpropn adnntage to make JOGr __ .... ...___ I 
th l St. John• a, Oct, 8tb, 1888". It · ,_ lth. tb "' rt ,., power felt, enn if you have e op»«'rtun ty to __.. .. ---- taxall~ ma~ea wca , aaya e cl) , .. ayne 
do 10 ; if you do, 'JOU are oot an hononb1e rna a. The bterst pia__. aad huoo with the telesrat•b ~ G~r.stte," .. lfPOII !'• all atop 'wot~ · ,1\4 tn 
and JOU are DOt petf'ormiog ft.itbfuJly the .PUbJia 1.,.. ~ r 
trill\ "'hiob baa bteo pl~ lo JOUt ketpl.D·J· Ullos all ~Of \ho t)OUDUJ7"\mi&J, ' ~vrtthOt h\\O afftqtD"• 
_c . 
---
' 
For Sale at Brooking's. 
1000 BUSHELS 
HeavyBLACK Oats 
(lM BAGS.) ' • 
ootl,fa•tf JAMES 1\IURRAY._ 
JOB PRINTINC 
Of everr deeorlptton neatlr and expeditiously mt• 
C()\l\td •• UlO COLOlOOT Job friD\lPg 0111~ . 
